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AT a l egal meeting of the in habitants of the
jn the county of

#'P;,

1

,:.~c-,.-{

~--£,-(,n-/

of

1/
Ac/ff/&vf..--~
r

qualifi.etl to vote for Senators, hol Jfn". on

the first lVIonday of Decembel', heing the sixth day of said mon t h, A. D. one thousan d
eigh t hundred and nio eteen, for the purpose of g iving in theit· votes in \niting, expressing
tl! eil' approbatio11 or disapprobation of the Constitution fll'epat·ed hy the Convention of
Delegates, asse mbled at Portland, on the second

~ionday of October last, pursuant to

An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to the Separation of the Uistrict of Maine from
Massachusetts proper, and forming the same into a separate and independent State."
The whole number of votes given in, in
in the open meeting of the

m~eting,

and were

~

?~v-...-,

tr-00

-~~"i£tj ~;._~ ~

said ~-&£~c.-·?/ were sorted and counted
by the Selectmen who presided at said

/e.£.~

o; which

were m favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and

~A~z:;~;;.(_ ~

were opposed to said Constitution.
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in ihe book~
of tl1e
{ A __ .......,_ ,
.O.ttest,

7d--

.#tf--~L-~
Selectnz.en of

Town Cle1·k.

The for•'going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by
the Convention to receive returns; on or before the first day of January next.
{1:7" NoTE.

